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ki necessity of having a pastorate, 
\and 

for the ‘pastor. 

sugges 
: ry will lay. aside ‘their extreme mod- 

    

and 

num during the next few weeks. 
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By days, on 

Fort | years ago, 
jo/since, your 

1 got three out of four 
or to appoint a committee to 

wg ome ee of; 2 new ing 1 am 

  

fe and of it; let us not be in a hirry, 
Ti TY im i afecard of it.” 

7 yi vailed = with the | church, and’ so thel |: 
x hi hing f was dropped. 

His epunsel pre- 

‘I have been the 
ok of a Baptist church forty-one | 

Tinh missed but [ray one 

n that time., I think the 

ght ‘and I have wished 
on were Baptists, but here 

s electing a pastor every year, 
ind ometimes half the year is past 
dg one before we can settle down 

pastor. | | Bro. Catt wishes he 

was : “deacon a few! ‘months. " Iam 
‘nd d cacon, don’t ‘wish ta be, as-we 

have from six to eight deacons i in our 
church, but I am willing to talk and 

I can to accomplish this very 

thus secure more permanency, | 
| more contentment, more satisfactory 

service, and better and easier support | 
I think there is very | 

grea important force in. Bro. Catt’s 
tion, land I.do hope the minis- 

  

\esty and speak out, and urge the laity. 
‘Man “have never given it a thought, 

" jand some think it would be a great 
: tax. | 1 would j just say to such, look || 

arom d, see other denominations with 

their parsonages flourishing. -Are 

   

     

     
Ate Qentral © I Female “Oologe 

We 
male College has opened so well. 

- of the pupils find itinconvenient 

10 le ve home until October and we 

“ho and expect that many|day pupils 

ps and xp will be added to the 

    

With the talented, energetic principals’ 

, NOW. at the head of the Central, we | 

predict a bright future for it, They 

are experienced. instructors who have. 

| every qualification for) the position 

they ogeupy, 
Tk In every department. | there has 

| been employed the finest talent. 

Mis, Glower is in. sympathy ) with the 

" young girls away from home and will 

no doubt. exert Therselt to Icontribute 

to their daily comfort in such a way 

as spon to make them perfectly at 

] ne. : 

trons at a diskanee will be blessed | 

| to know that the refined and elegant | 

   

  

Graham, is the matron. Their 

daughters could not be intrusted to 

one more capable of training them 

to habits of neatness, industry and 
ony, and of ntaking such sugges. 
as are 50 necessary in the ab. f 

© scence ah; the mother. Mrs. Kennon 
"brings, experienced taste nd skill to 

thea department. | 
§ Mi Gardner, the” vocal instructor 

i 3 

  

  

    

has so superior in that branch of 

   
   

     
     

     

     

    

   

    

   

    

¢ other seachers | are too well 

sows ) here and throughout the State 
unrivalled in their several 
i to need. any, word i in rel 

  

[ing we baptised 

“De 4 Bap: Too aotice 4 in the paper | 
f the e gth ult. a communication from | 
od Smith, which did me more | 

d than any I have seen in 
the idea of settling one’ 

chi er and foia churches, 1 don’f 

sid him tog gotistic, ” and ; am glad || 
hin very much in earnest |g 

and from time to 
arnble servanturged 

§ portance and - ‘necessity of this 

  

sider this wv 2 but the fourth Na 

feel very | much gratified to 

that the Alabama Central Fe- | 

   rr $0       | At the closing service turday night 
another soul, a man, i hi] 
baptized the}, mosing wi 0 
out on the Lord’s side, we ng 
ny leave or Grn ge riext mofn- 

ing's train, ‘we took him the gam 
Jo igh 1 ptized | m 

e service was an impressi 
large crowd went 
rdan Sometis 

from the ch 00 
shone i ini Hh” TH bouridg a 

£ mellow Tg upo on the ‘bosom a 

stream, All joined i in singing th 

   

        

  

: 
x = 
Ww i Dear Bt, 7 

it last March, I a ind 
n no servic 

months, and it look 

oo bd | several. y BD 
ere decayed and some 0 f 

| fallen down, and the 
were likewise, and 50 

d pulpit. - I found no stove, no on 
an, no books, no table, no chairs, 

= lights. An old ell hung i in some 

    
    

  

   
or the 

  

seemed | had have su ered : 
    

  

    gentimenty o of the immortal   

  

1 the 'prese ot of God and the soul 

was burled with Christ in baptism. 
Garland is now ‘made stronger, ‘better 
and happier as the result of the meet- 
ing, Several of the best men of the 
community were added to the Shige 
Among, the number are Cap. J, W 
Darby, | J N, Nichalson and Sq uire | 

Ganus. * ‘Bro, Darby was a candi ste 
recently for county clerk, ‘and 

Nichalson for representative. | if " 
Four years ago in reporting a meet-| 

ing from this place I stated that too| 
much universalism and: whisky | had| 
been a great curse and drawback to 
Garland. Because of this Mr. Burrus, 
editor of the Universalist Herald, at 

Notasulga, came at me with a ven- 
gance. But if Mr. B. will visit G.| 
‘fiow that the two evils complained of 

‘are well nigh routed, he will own up 
| that I wrote the truth. ; 

| Several precious. mestings hive, 
been held in this part of the State, 
which I have had the pleasur of] 
attending. One at Seatington | at 

  
  

added to the church. Seven at Fdrest 
Home, nine at Monterey and eight | 
teen at Fairfield AT Studs, 

ipa | iH 

~ Musio in n Churshes. L 

1 ‘have § ; just {een Pe d 
“Thoughts ‘on Christian Duty,” and 

  

|   

  

  
      

  e [fhe author open the subject with 
“There is music in Heaves; the pure 

beings of that Realm all sing.” | He 
refers to the neglect of so Many in| 

not _singing praise to God: "Da not| 

'hold back, dear friends, with such | 

frail excuses as, “I can’t sing, Inever 

  
sang, I can’t keep up with the organ.” 
Cannot is a tyrannical | master, more 
frequently used in the cause of wrong 

than when the banner dj right | is being, 
unfurled. Of course every one should 

try to improve, and: you should not 
refrain from joining in: this lgvely| : 

“I' can’t, I never! did” It is never | 

too late to do right, if you will fully | 

make up your minds to remain right. | 
Let love be your: motto, and duty | 
your teacher. I know a dear little | 
sister who has a very | inferior vic 

she realizes that her vocal powers are | 

| weak, yet, bless her heart she is at} 

Concord church every Sabbath morn- | 

ing with a “psalm on her lips, and a | 
song in her heart.” I don’t listen: for | 

the music of her voice, the music is 

down in her true, loving heart, and| 
there is no discord in the ifm expres- | 

A Scripture very clearly proves | to us | 

that musical instruments were used i in 

olden times in, places of divine | wor- | 
ship. At the time of David and, Sol 

oman, music had attained its hi 
perfoction. among the | Hebrew and 
part of the religious ice ip 
in. chanting hm Si 
instrumental ic ompaniments. 1 ‘ 
One of the dest songs with in tru- 
mental accompaniments is that which | Som 

Miraim, the sister of Mpses, sung. | 
after the passage of the Red Sea. 
The early Christians employed songs. 
in their religious : we 
ia of the : blessed Lard himself 
chanting 2 hymn ere oing, out to the: 
Mt. of Olives. Holy songs were 
sung at the Lord's supper, and t their 
love feasts. Tt isno general sup- 

| posed, that our ble Lord {sung 
the ion of the 2nd psalm , upon 
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i was Be victim wise 120 

        

ma 

| ' | along without a | | house. 
| about five hundred 

which about a dozen, souls vie J 

with such frail excuses as, | 
S¥ercise, ; "| mended by the committee on system- 

sion of “I try, I willl” about Hose = 
ips. 

a Graham, widow of Chancellor} P 

ad taot est ved = m, 

  

were on ‘male me ber and six fe 

went to ‘work. We have a good 
chandilier and our congregations have 
steadily increased. | We are now 

| making . effort 0 
|| We must repare our house. We have 

4 town with a ‘Population of about 
| twelve hundred, land ‘we can’t get 

‘We need 
dollars: 

| indebted to the Woman's Missionary 
Society at Sumpterville, Ala, for 
$5.00, and to the one at Livingston 
for the same amount, an hd to some 
individuals for fiberal contributions. 

| We sincerely hope that many others 

| may follow the example already set, 
and help us to build up ithe cause in 
this imp rtant town, | Send all contri 

butions to Mr. Jno. Sears, Eutaw, 
Ala. We would be grass ful for some 
suggestions from threp of experi- 

ence with ibe our state. 

  

: { E. HERRING. 

Ruan Sepe 20th, 1886. 

The Pin e Barre Association, 
| 

  

  
| This Association] [has | just held a 
| versigpleasant session with the Pine- 
| ville! chur, Mope county. The 

| churches | were large 

brethren who seem | to appreciate the 

y represented by 

   

  

Baptis Sts less ab er ‘No sir! a willing- objects for which the body was con- 
ness. nd a disposition to work and being an advocate of | mkie Inter, vened, and entey red into the work 

he hing i sriomplished T have | pperced ith divine worship, 1 very with a Hearty will, 5 or . : naturally ‘turned over: the leaves tol & 
| there} in: aves sions, Foreign, Missions, 

pH py, and yet: show strikingly Edueation, i hk .y were ; Suge in| 
carefully prepared reports, and urged 

| by earnest and e fective speeches be+’ 

fore the large crowds who attended 
the sessions of the 
B. F. Giles, lately elected a professor 
in theg Howard College, was: with us, 

and rendered very effective service: 

| He made several good speeches, and 
especially on Howard college, and 
the necessity of endowment. 

Association. Bro. 

At the 
close of his speech notes and cash for 
endowment of the college amounting 

to about $700. | | | 
The envelope plan was recom- 

atic beneficience, and’ unanimously 

adopted. The executive committee 
{is instructed to ask the State Mission 
‘Board. to appoint a theological stu- 
dent to work in the destitute parts of 
‘the association next summer. - There 

was a slight increase in the amount 
contributed for the various purposes, 

over last year. | | t 
On the whole, the session was the 

‘most pleasant we have had for sdveral 

  

years. The association meets with 
 Ackerville church next year. : 

| | Ww. G. CURRY. 

Men for the the Times. 

BY 5. come LIUS, DiD. 

Whether “the former” ‘were better 

for worse than - se, the times in 

    

  

    

    

which we live ar enough to need 
mobding They are surely times of 

cat wickedness, in high places and 
in low: i | Crimes old and new are be- 
ing. nerjesiied, 4) nd law and order 

to be maintained 
against { i al odds. ‘The number of 

eakers is im- 

mense, and the | uor interest, al- 

though menaced by ‘the growing forces 
  
  

    
of the temperance army, is still a ter- 
rible toe to the mily, the church and 
the co munity; nd even when van- 
quished, it — renews its re- 
lentless warlare, id with a more 

ferocity. a Saety in the     
       

    

me as if it 

  

les—gloomy prospect for a young 
pastor! ‘We marshalled our force and 

epare our house. 

We are 

“eats 

i ea 
tout sash | 

were the blinds pra | 

thing like a small pi eon he use which a 

, stroke of] ii. 

2 Pian tarihe may gm “tude 

1 leaders, statesmen, preachers, author 

The sub- | there 
ep fe REPT 

‘host. 

‘does not need officers as much as it 

tient, persevering | ‘worker, cultivating | 

    

hont forla happier, b 
conitio So things! 4 i     
ing of ry the times to know what 1 
ragl ought to do.” Thus did' W 
liffe, “the morning star of the Reto 
mation;” thus did Wm. Cary, | : 

pioneer in ‘modern | missions tod hie 

‘heathen; thus ‘did Dr. ‘Benjamin Rus 
in ‘his tract on “The Effécts of a 

dent Spirits on the Human Mind and 
Body,” written a hundred years agg, 
with such just appreciation of the 
perils. of his countrymen from dl 

drinking habits which had ruled with 
such disaster for so many generation x 

And it lwould be easy to multip 
names of reformers and | martyrs, 
lanthropists and. patriots, writes 
thinkers; and preachers, who hawt 
overturned hoary superstitions; ¢ Of - 
rected immemorial errors and a uses; 
subdued tyrants in Church or 
or taught forgotten, truths in such 8 
manner 4s the make them dominant if 
the hearts of men and nations. os: 1 
men there are today — God-give 

  
      

agitators; great givers, great worker 

farsighted men, wise-hearted women: 
~ planning to purpose to sp 

| knowledge, and truth, and temper 
ance and vighteousess, and holine 
abroad. 

be oracles themselves are only voicin 
the thoughts, and answering in hie ir 
heaven-drdained works the prayers, 

  

thought ¢ stood slong, God Bi 

men that had not. bowed the knee to 
the image of Baal.’ . So it has been 
in all the great ‘movements for God 
and humanity. Clarkson and Wilber- 
force found themselves speedily re- 
enforced, and the principles which 
they seemed to own without other 
partnership were soon rolling resist- 

lessly dnward like ocean waves. 

Wesley, | almost eré¢ he was aware, 
found Himself at the head of a great 

men—Jadson, Newell, Mills, Rice— 
and the; grand women who were of 
the sam¢ company, have since been 
‘reproduced i in like missionary devo- 
tion over and over again. So the 
gospel as sounded out by Spurgeon 
echoes all around ‘the globe, and the 
holy church universal, responsive to 

the | utterances and example of this 

ward with new ardor in| every 89d 
word and work. 

Iti is not the commander of an army | 

that wins the victory, it is the afmy 
itself; and thus the army of the Lord 

needs soldiers. Men and women in 
the common walks of life, filled with 
the Holy Spirit, are the great want of | Ba 
our own times, as they have been of 
all other times. The prayerful, pa- 

the smallest corner in Christ's vine- 
yard according to Bible rules, iss 
much the right man in the right pla 

as the largest giver or the most us 
] preacher. With all’ hi obscurity 
‘may be adding gregt force. to the | c 
moral leverage whi is to uplift the 
world; for there 
forces, as well 

forces,’ which are very mighty. Nofe 
man is a power in any place who is 
sighing for some better place. |. 
It has been said, “No man ever 

    

   

   
unseen natural 

thes. 

‘is only ‘another way of saying 

ng away never to return, We     
     

  

| forever. 

    

    

   

  

    

  

   
    

And after all, those who seem to 

served Jo himself seven ‘thousiid. ery 

givin 

‘would be .a source of, ‘boundless nd | 

That noble band of young | 

great evangelical leader, ‘moves for: | the €rop. While it igdelayed, it is 

pray and wait. and walch and expect. 

cause of deltty and shall rejol 

[dela and were thankful, — National | 

12 ce | their. natural order. ‘| Anxiety | 
sful{ the future is not copsistent io 

unseen mans oh 

twice | in) the same stream,” | n 

os opymesit of usefulness: are | the be: 

must improve them now or lose them in 
Most regretfully did- one | perform 

| say of such a lost opportunity, “I indi 
| shall never pass this (vay a 2 

  
    

  
          

  
          

    

  

        

              
  

    
              

  

ling 10 die; “Dut ¥ would 
ve hin haid/my hand in hi 
: t; surely, he’ cannot an aot 

ges! pear the bm wor | 

appointed: And perhaps | aid 
eir grief, the bitterest thought of! 

ters was, “He was ndt there; nr 
was the trust of Bari ii Be ey 
rere: strain. 

    

not difficult to iran 
he brother, often Eth as 

: ah they lived, 4 over in| 

emory those dark and: perhaps | 
hiding themselves for! their’ pasting 
85 of faith.’ "And in those evenings | 

i hich ‘our: Lord passed in the little 
3 ethany cottage in the last. week 
ire the crucifixion, How often di 
hey, with 19ving penitence, tell hi fh 
: their fears, their distrust. . 

    

   
     

  

  

| feels this to be y his ‘weakness, 

  
    

  
    

h and 
| often mourns that his power for use- 
fulness is in this way taken from 
him, |The Allperfect One ‘was free 

| from this calarhity. We ard always | 

aL subject to it. This danger, will be |: 

fit ‘I best averted if | we will imitate him, 

But to do this successfully | we must 
dwell in him and be loyal to him. | 

Spiritual food we must have ‘day 
{by day” if we ‘would be ‘strong in 
li God. To anticipate some special re- 
Tigigus feat ] in 
convocation of saints on the morrow, 

  

‘this, one day through which we are 
: mow passing, will be only tg reverse 

#1 the” divine order. 
| blessings | can only become real when 

These promised 

il 
| we lact our’ part well in the living 
present. There is, then, a prepara: 

. | tion for future good; the heart has an 
appetite to recéiye spiritual mourish- 

i 1 ment ‘When it has been all along the 

; pst We oy out in agony, “0, why 

fot God interpose? Why does 
& not come? Why does he leave us 
languish, and the powers of evil to 

¢ i And the souls under 
: cry aloud?” By LHe I 

No doubt one reason for God's de- 
Er is that we mia exhaust every 
her expedient, ‘and may be shut up 

n as 8 the one only josesot} help, | 

  

S
e
 

    

on precious days engaged i in right living, 
It ‘is suicidal; to all” vital religion to | 
live in the present a life of selfin- 

| dulgence, to neglect ‘daily prayer or | 
| God's word, ‘thinking that in the | 

future we will attend to spiritual mat- 

ters. ‘However rich the opportunities 
: | may | hereafter be, we never can be- 
| come | through them what we might 

| have been if we ‘had been constantly | 
faithful through, a our previous his-      

¥ | yids oe 
finest, « engravings, we should delay 

it to him, because he would | 
now (but spoil what at a later day | 

- for an nie 

    

intel gent delight to him. I'l 
He delays because Gur desired, not 

at ofice gratifidd, grow mare large 
and fintense.s The wise father Eh 
not send his son to coliége at the first 
requégy if the desire i real and ear | 
est itgrows with time, | ! The opportu- | 

nity [of education is wasted on him | 
who does not eagerly Tong | for it. | 1! 
‘Blessings ‘deferred are often, fins 

money deposited for the child init 
savings bank, growing ever latger | 
wl larger, till [the time when, the | 
child, grown to matilrity, can make 
the wisestruse of them, [If the gra n 
should ripen within.’ a week afte the 

planting, hod very miagre would e 

growing and growing. § FY 
Wiley the delay continues, Sw | 

not | despait: we must not ¢ ase ito: 

In the end, ‘we shall understand the 

in it, | 
just as later the sisters and the 'broth- |. 
er understood the cause’ of our Lord's 

7 Hwa 

| Everything dificil in, te te 1 
with far . greater SUC cess | when | 
duties of éach ‘day are 4 

       
   

  

   

      

    

       
   

          

    

  

     

    
   

      

den in out own streng th he 
few persons whose | daily li       

  

   

    

    

    

voice, ad isa 

    

          
  

callin her eueything | onl thnk 1 of  ¢ 
e so erlasting . disgrace, i my. Wl 

the future, some holy | ad | 

without drawing frésh supplies for a 

such effort 

go to church 

    

    
      

    

know what; was the maar. | bY 
her that 1 a Jaughing at 

  

    
   

siatter 2d you but te woe 28 i 

in this line, § Fioally she be 
angry that she sat up in bed. I ke 

Ay reached for her shot 
at me, ordering me to 

I pretended to 
y. yi but kept on with my 

abuse, Then she jumped out of bed, 
and, seizing he broom, she drove m 

   

  

    

out of doors. She had not been on 

her feet bef ri 3in years, and of course: 

was somewhat ‘weak, but she was. 

able to walk 

  

    

  

this to arouse her. | She | 
was a well | weman from that moment, 

   

  

She never, jtook to"her bed again, 
This. was ettajitly most won erful 
though nog connected with faith 
cures. 7 Efchange. if 

mrt | 

 Holple the Ministor, odd 

| Many \chiirch members seem 10 

stippose that the reason for going to : 
church is siniply to be taught and | ed to his 
inspired; ang’ that, if one does not Fhe ¥ 

  

feel like go A¢, the loss is all his own, 
But this is fax from ‘being true. | Yo 

not ‘énly fpr the goo   ; that cobs of the hexy- 

of 

He has 2 blessing for every o one % 

day in‘ the: ‘closet, at the family altar, | 
in the act of' ministration unto others, 

{lin the manly | ‘endeayor to obey the | > iti 

Golden Rule of the Gospel, in the | 
|| hourly  watchfulness, against secret 

pride, in the habitual mindfulness, 
‘while engaged in earthly service, of 
that spiritual realm which is out of 

| sight, but which ‘is more real than 

anything i in this visible universe. | LO, 
may we follow our Divine Lord/in all 

things, especially i in this his word: wl 
must work the works of him thagsent 

me while i it is day, for the night com- 
1 eth. when| no man can ‘work.! ra ile n 3 

  

Young Men for for the Ministry, 

Let: thevery best y yaung men of our 
congregations be urged to devote 
themselves to the ministry. = One 

man of earnest faith, clear mind, and 
‘warm ‘heart will be worth ‘more to-us 

than half a score of those wh; while 
‘not insincere, are very. imperfectly 

prepared, both by: nature and by 

| grace, for | the position of | leaders 
| among. the hosts of Israel, where 
‘panics | have sq often to be checked | 
‘and lukewarm Indifierénce, to be spur- 
red to action. The. harvest of the 

Lord is, indeed, | in need of laborers, 
fi { but only of such as are ready for the 

1 ‘preaching of | the gospel, to : make 
every sacrifice and face every want. 

he | We do not. need men who will have 
mito be take 

te they fiud Hi 
1a {will create ane for themselves, in the | eTvie 

ding | midst of the material so sadly neglect: |” 
led: on all hands. 

care of, but such as if 
field of Tabor at hand, 

    
can didates. © We would 
ms of the Christian min- 
1 olin of our people; 

    

press the old 

re the [hom wi ealthiest should ive their 
1d | sons, vith the ‘ampler 

ro | their means 
o/ | the very poorest for whom the chufch by 

vantages. 
furnish, no less than 

|       
    

and conviheifig power to his 

by one ma: it is the fruit of re com- 
‘bined powel of “an Wi pr ache; 

| much by 

anybody | : 

  

  

  

    vell. . You 8 to help the’ mi 
ister preachits add vitality and i 

Good preaching cannot. be produc 

  

   
   

  

upon one’ ¢ adither. 

to supply ido    
: of the. hareh ps go 

ly stay. awh from the preaching ser- 

| vices, or | frdm any of hen, oe] 
who come in naturallysinfer that t 
church meniliers donot highly re te | 
these servifiés. © “Their - hubitu 
sence dispagages the minister's work. . 

But, even ® otitsiders’ should not 
draw this'isference, ‘they will certain- 
ly fail to regieve that positive spiritual | 
influence which. the presence of the | 

church meribers in large force would 
be likely| Wo impart. The fact that 
the membes rof the'church can'do so 

heir presence in the sanct- 
uary ‘to mike the preaching of the 
word éffective, and the service of t 

Lord's house impressive and 'nseful 
to all those who come, itis a fact that 
should be wall considered before de- 

voting the st part of Sunday to ese 
and recreation. NE 
. What has been said of he Sunday 

    

     
   
    

  

Nor can we dis- | * . 2 
a 0 | pense with our system of beneficiary : 

. | education. | Yet this system should 
¢ prone | only supplement other means of ob- 
(1.1, | taining ow 

kindles ltrs and incre 
usefulness “Of the meeting. | a i 

asdf any unspiri iritual relian 
smidrizs or external he 5 iti is’ 

the working of a law of 
i understand, 1 

that God €aa work by few 

y he is ta say, b 
ly # 

   
Tar iti 

  

and she needed some | | 

{dened rage | 'he did the a 

deed. | | ha 
od A stow porson. | Lisp | 

‘eh? Well it miss 
: bea vety slow poison. I've dran #- 

| ter? It is a terrible 

fatal effects fe suade 

    

   
  

    

| drinker, and, | if he i 

ela 
eho) 

                  

  
| ine 
reward of poli 

afireptie: Christian 1 
men on boards hee Boi 
sicians | in women! wards of in 

8) hums. Ohi mt the 
4 bat 

 Tgive my property to the rum-selle 
My reputation to des 0" 

wife who: has ch 
helped | me thts {far | 
shame, poverty, s SOrTOW, - 
ken heart. To each: | i 
ished children q 
ple as an inhe 
poverty, Fin 

| disease, pain, a 
my. mind to oo tion, 

that can never ie—to 

his word that FN ; 
herit the: Kingdgm iy | 
One of the most revolt 

curred Hob 

up for. arrest, oy 1 
quarreléd with his w   you can Eh f but for the, good yo . blood and 

4 ’ i 1 

ng ‘‘Befer a poison, 

a score | of y ,| and I’ m not dead 
yet,” and the endrinker pours pit 
another mugful, laughing derisively. 

Well, supppse 

slow pohton. Does that help the 
thing to, be poi 

| ed, and you die | addenly, and 
haps in our innocence; but. is it: ey 

| better to have your | 
and boop compani ) 

Years, and poi 
ning bitte ‘and f 

trusted beer ; nd S| 
‘when you feel and 

   

   
  

   

  

n you inch by inch jn 

   

  

    
   

irkling wine, . 
| complain of | 

ou to tak an: 
| other dase of] the 

it not seem a r 

because it is 

‘drawn out? | oes| not the very slow- 

ness of i make it more ‘horrible? : 
Read the old time, stories of sex 

poisonirig—how the v 

by inches; thin, pa    

   

  

   
   
   

  

      

   

prize 50 highly and s fondly ‘copsid- 
| er your pany a 

  

   

  

    

  

    
      body ever 

TE Valli 20 

_ him, consi 

a»
 

der the infludnce of the. a 

that he: can ppt ju 
rectly—he will g 

     

   

    
    

   

    

     

  
          

THE DRUNKAI RD's WILL. J   
    

of rum’s “deadly domes” roi do 

      

ny | friend, - EZ i | 
. = 

rétended friend, ; 
follow. you, o ’   

stive “glass, vig i 

ame poison? w uld | 

more wicked deed, : 
this slow and long   

ictim pineda ay. Ae 
1 and ghost- ike; | re 

| feeling sure;of his fate and fearin, avs 
| erybody; but! sever able to findlout | [ 
when or by | ‘wha i the fatal ae 
were administered. Is itany eter 
when it comes in| the draught you - 

ea et ills? Is itlany 
‘better stuffs ; 

ial fs he pa Ge 

¢ anything. ory || 
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i 5 in is cents will be 

 . -rejectec 
| pressed) by correspondents. frp i 

  

        

ei 1 te t 

  

on ee 2 

                    
    

    
      

      
  

  
Ss ki fe te hich ould 
i i EA worth six cents 

ch. | Remit oh order, 
sRemittances should be onde in in mone 

antgomery ot bank check on 
ew York. When neither of 

Aug 

Jetter, 
inst your name on the sdrgih 

ows when your subscription | 
| : hp a CE po and a 

ha ment. If proper 
i within two weeks, notify us 

d. All subscribers who do not send 
s hotice to the contrary, 

3 
= 

   

  

ite to. discontinue should be giv- 
I . before and ow) ‘after the! 

ig Fin has expired. Both the new and 
+ old pest office should be given. when 
adres i is changed. 

ituarie sof one hundred words will be 

  

Foi each d over one hure 
i 

fo Bhlicasion will be; clude 
copie at five Ron each if]     ix 

i | { m ly. isnot inclosed, we re- 
right to condense te one iindred 
a 

o
e
 titi 

gonfer a favor by mentioning this 
paper you answer an advertisement. | 

Vrite only an one side of the paper, Al: 

oo ways give your post office. Anonymous com- 

. -* miunicatiops go to the waste basket, 
‘We are not respansible forthe return of 

manuscript nor for the opinions éx- 

All ehmmunications on business or for 

publication ‘should be addressed, and all 
checks and money qrders mate payable to 

ti THE ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
is | " _ Montgomery, / Ala, 

Le a CLUB RATES. 
li 

  
From this date ny - persons send- 

ing. us aj club of | ve or more subscrib- 
Jers t, one afice © ¢ in have the paper for 

   Sulust be. five at 

| be of oh same _postoffice,.     

| MARE & 2urs. 
Wel will not 

 cllurch difficulty. | We! lare “not and | 

Iwi i Tun a paper for such pur-|    
  

    

io [oh woz CORRECT! 
Lt A won] her writes us that we 
are Lyd } $ ofposing Howard 

ge. at least so are 

2 ar n. Ey ca, 

| Were on it, and aided mm adoping it. 
We were simply | | contrasting the ex- 

| penses of what had been our policy in 
. years gone by, ih boarding our theo- 

1 ‘i logues in the | barracks, and at the | 
v.11 “mess hall,” by showing that the | 

. ‘‘mess hall” policy would be a saving | 
of nenrly| one-half over that of board: 

| ing in the barracks, and incidentally 
= ‘mentioned ithat [we could make that | 

arrangement with our State Universi- | 

- penses. 

: | old Board of E ducation and ‘the Col- 
lege authorities, 

| was appointed 
with. the Howard. The whole report, | 
we suppose, grew out of that. 

' No, we are in hearty sympathy with 
= the Howard, and have been in favor 

lof starting. the ‘endowment movement 
for ten years, and shall give to that 

0 < movement | all our power, We shall | 
“1/not go back on our record of the last | 
{forty years. S.’H.| 

CENT, NIAL L ASSOCIATION. 

| we ! d not attended 2 miceting of 
this body since its organization. {We 
were present at its organization i inthe 

 centenny 1 year-—ten years ago. It 
has rank d well from the first, though | 
it has all the time been a small body. | 

  

  
    
    

   

  

   
   

  

   

  

   

        
‘a iki chur 

“in “th ig Afale 

          

    

; : funds | which’ were raised in 187 for 
or: a endowment of Howard College? | 

  

     

    

   

   
    

    

        

  

   
    

   

s { swer these objections. Please. 

Wiles send the money in a 

will be res 
lwishing 10 continue their subscrip- 

. Remit with | 
thew ords and. 

ise six | 

rates juoted. on application. 

ast, and those must 
Ministers 

bablish the Serkonat 
Lo spites. ‘and fusses| of any man or any 

1] set of men; anfl the | circumstances 
will have to be ory ‘important if we | 
publish | an acdaimt ‘of every local 

3 lk | at the Convention ‘in de 
i ferice of the poil cy of the old Board! 

ivof Ministerial Ec Jueation, because we 
believed iit rig ht and proper, as we 

ty, and thus Save ch of the ex- 

' To save any friction as between the | 

| that Board declined 
| are appointmer t, and another Board 

‘ho cotild ¢o- operate. 

   

  

   

        
us in this’ section have been | 

endownt at, ‘and ‘We are met 
the above, question as an @ use, 

  

ling 
with’ 

and WoL 
not 

think it presur “ption of me for seeking 
information, as Iam surrounded by | 
many who ook stock in that move- 
ment. Come up to Clanton to the 
Unity, | + EF WaN. Huck ABgE. 

In the Convention at Birmin| tham 
an inqui 

across the house to me, with the sug- 

  

times such suggestions. have been 
made. Such inquiries | seem to indi- 

cate that | there 
where of the i itegrity of the Centen- 

  

   
   

nial agent, or some other parties; and 
now it seems to be used against the | 

| present t.to ‘endow Howard | 

  

0 ege. Thus | fr I have quietly | isub- | 

mitted to 'whate er of criticism’ breth- 
ren might choose to put upon me; but | 

present agency for the College, Iican 
no longer be silent. Then allow me | 
to say: tral Ea) 

1st, The whole Cententiial move- | 

not quite pay expenses. What were 

‘the expenses? x! was a quiet pastor in 

Talladega; an appeal was made to me 
| to undertake the work, My chrch 
‘was appealed to most earnestly to re- 

lease me for that work. They did it 

reluctantly, and secured a supply for 

the time being-—-never, however let- | 
ting loose their | hold on me. | | God 
bless the devoted church. Gen, Law- 
ler, one of ‘the ‘members, told me at | 

the time it would be a failure. | | 

‘2nd. I went, ‘befare the Centennial 
Committee at Marion before I aceept- 

‘| ed; and it was distinctly understood 
that my. salary had to be paid if it’ 
took the last dollar, I refused {to.un- 

| dertake it on any other terms, I 
| knew it was Th work, and did not 

| intend to undertake it without good | 

and certain pay. | The salary Was $2- 

590 per annum, and I was: in the field 
| eighteen months. My own | trayelling 
| expenses and the travelling expenses. 
| of various others had to be paid. The. 
getting out .of the Centennial. books | 
cgst about four hundred dollars, My 
salary was fixed on the suggestion of | 
Dr, Winkler, 1 payer 5 one word 
Shout the amount, [ did say 

apo i po Faymel No at 1 
  

    

  

3 a Gt 

   

tefnial receipt books” which I scat: 
tered over the State, never. were re- 

| turned to me, and I do not know 
whether ithe parties teceived any 
money or not. | 

_ 4th. If you, reader, will think of 
how little was rdised in your own 
community you will have some idea of 
the nature of the enterprise— provided 
you have intelligence enough to take 

tin the true merits of the case, and ap- 
ply it to all other communitigs ‘who | 
did anything atall, Many did nothing. | 

sth. It has been gratifying to me 
that Dr. Murfee has repeatedly said 

| to me that the campaign which begun 
in July, 1875, at Huntsville, and end- 
ed with the close of the year |1876, 

| advertised Howard College in all 
parts of the State, and that the Col- 

that work ever since, and I know that 
I introduced the institution into | many 
communities where they seemed not 
to have heard of it before, 

6th. The work | came very ony cost- 
ing me my life. “Those wha, met me 
and heard me in those days! may de- 
cide upon the nature of ithe work of 
that eighteen | ‘months, but so6n after I 
wag laid into silence,” and. for eight |, 
months did not preach at all and ; for 
two | years my preaching | | wag : of little 
force, and my family was | virtually on 
the charity of ny faithtul and 1 much   

  

    

i) er a “en com 

. # x | Movement. 

loved church, and that teo at a tima,| 
of great family beresveingne | and 
sorrow, 5 

  

   

  

re le, the val) -. ] 
or criticism 1 ha ever heat 

‘from ‘men | 

next 0 nothing 
Intelligent | an 

js [men have Compr un 

ctions 
, have 

‘nothing dr 
for the: ‘Centennial   

chended [thes 

i espe 

EJ 
i Centenni 

1 : | Bay 

      

— oe rn see it. 

. fotind at his post o 

beglad. to be prepared to an- | hand to gr 

is some doulit some- | t 
aK our| plans this 

 Cahaba. 1 | 

ifit is to be used to prejudice the | 

ment in Alabama ten years ago did | 

lege thas been “drawing support, from | 

our oth 

| 7th, My books are: all opt to in- pious, . 
peo the stub books a, hw If heart is in the cause 

let | ‘ples. x 

in ‘brethren 
| the circulation of 

Sprives fociatiog from now ¢ 4 liberal | _— 

Meanwhile our Bro. Davis will ibe 

south side of Dex: 
ter Avenue. He has been absent for | 

| two weeks at the North, but will be at | 
| home after October rst. kon | 

We are grati ho to fiid the card of | 
Rev. D1. Pu and W. F. Miles 
of Birmi ngham, | i our table as we 

return from the Central Association, 
and sorry that we ‘could not be on 

Teet them. | Come again, 
_ A call from Bro. | and Sister Smith, | 

of Bozeman, which we received a few 

days since, was pleasing tous. | 

  

An invitation from Dr. Davidson, ; 
wishing us to attend the Cahaba As- y 
sociation is appreciated. By the way,” 
Bro. Davidson 

like the’ above was sent first and one of , 
that we had when it 

gustion that 1 explain; and at various that we would be 

paper. 
delighted that Maric 

wrote us one of the | 
the sweetest letters 

was announced 

‘We have 

sorry that it will not 
Year ® attend the | 

. We | are so   
. We refer our Leste 0 the letter of 

Dr. Bo kin, of King Words, in angth- 
er column, 

people consider and patronize. 
A church which wishes us to pub- 

lish a statement of a church trial, and 

‘which we refused, is mad about it, 

and a brother orders his paper stopped, | 

all right. Le | 
We have an article from Tuscaloosa 

without! the name of] the | author, and 

therefore cannot| consider it. 

| couraging call from Dr. Whaiton, of 

| the First chureh, who is at home from 

his vacation, and is ready for a great 

deal of work, | 21 Lk] 

SULPHUR SPRINGS ASSOCIATION, 
S—   The 4th session of this body was, held 

with Sulphur Springs church. A full 

delegation from all the churches, ex- 

cept two or three, were present. Rev. 

W. R. Fulmer was elected moderator, 

and H. B. Jolly clerk. The intro: 
ductory sermon was preached toa full 

house by Rev, I. Purcell, theme: 
The building _ of! Christ’ S church and 
its perpetuity. |The discourse ‘was 
full of gospel truths, Hl from 
seriptural quotations, and forcibly il. 
lustrated and defined. Rev. Ww, J. 

McCrary, the retiring derator, isa 
man _ of popular, if nfs and loved 

by his brethren, Rev. 8. R. C. Ad- 
‘ams, of Danville, Morgan county, 
preached a stirring’ a and eloquent. 
sermon on Saturday ight to |a 
very large audience. From the be. 
fhe to the end of 

is heaters gave undivi ed attention, | 

  

    
      
   

   

  

| Bro. Adams i is one of ou progressive 
advocates of missions and ministerial 

education. We had the pleasure of 
meeting with the following ministers: 
Brethren F. W. Abbott, G. S. Sloan, 
T. M.| 'Hagood, and p erhaps others 
whose | ‘Dames escape u We must 
mention the fact that we had the priv- 

ilege ‘of shaking the and of our 
aged brother C.i A. Bur s, and who 
expressed great joy | in the fact that 
Dr. Renfroe was . conne ted with, the 

ALABAMA BapTisT. Such is the! ex- 
pression all over the State. We found 
only one or two copies. of our paper 
taken in this community, but when 
we took our leave ‘of ‘these good 
brethren we had the na es of a good- | 
ly number, and their money also, as 
our business is cash on the spot. | 

While west Blount is rather n 10un- 
tainous, yet the soil is g od, and the 
crops medium fair. 
Blount, ‘remarked to the writer, that 
the people made no p etentions at 
show, but they were an : 
paying people, and lived at home and 
were good “citizens. them 
to be a ‘wholesoul, cr ery 
It was our first visit among bem. 
Noth one of whom had w we every “met 
before, but if Providence permits we | 
will visit them again Hk anoth r 
twelve months. Having leave ear 
ly we are not prepared Hm what 

    
   

‘the association x for mission and 
fod     

   

    

Our 
good. wo 

ave promise t 
e Ara 

  

   

           
      

    

: power oft 

connected with this | 
all the time been | 

ion has such a pas- | 

We have no question of | 
the exsqllency of the work; let our 

| dwelling of the divine Spirit in. his |" 

We have had a ‘pleasant and en- 

| ministér would venture to suggest that 

TS 

Col, Jackson, of : 

onest, debt 

with will send if, 100, if the pa tors wi 

  

Urgent 

ed upon them favorably. As t 
| {lege open Oct, 1 and the 
hae toms hard hot bd fo fn 

  

fy i no to these § 
i me 57 

  
   

  

erwise! than experience and fi or | | i | 
ism. : : bl 

Our young brother, 1H : 
of the Seminary, preached for lth ihe ; 
“night, and Bro, Dill, of the Tuscaloo- x 
‘sa church, one: We expect the evan- 8 

  

gelist | Bro. J. J Porter, to be with us 
this evening. Our congregations have | 
‘been large wd serious, and | we are 

     Jlords with Jul § purpose of heart, | 
Bro. 

gifts that we ever saw in the pith: and 
| his” preaching. 
served the cl urch as pastor some few 
years ago, ‘and ‘having been so suc- 
cessful in his work, the reader may 
well suppose 

accorded to him. We greatly regret. 
{ted that he could not stay longer. 

$. H. i 

REJOICE EVERMORE " 

Our old. preachers who lived i in the 
early part of this century devoted 
their ministry largely to the gospel of 
doubts and: fears. 

  

  
  

  

    ; were 
important means of ‘grace. os 
measured in those days by the extent | 
to whith a man would mourn over his 

own want of light and joy. If at long 
intervals a gleam of sunshine would | 
break ion his pathway, it was all he 

had any right to ‘expect. The idea | 
that-a | Christian could be habitually|| 
happy i in the consciousness of the in+ 

     

heart witnessing with his spirit that he 
was an heir of God, seldom, if ever, 
entered his head. Now and then al 
more advanced and a more intelligent 

he did not see any particular virtue 
in habitually cherishing serious doubts 
as to one’s personal Christianity, and} 
persistently insisting on spending so 

nearly all his time in moral darkness; 

sealed ears, and was put down as an 
‘enthusiast. Perhaps he might reach 
one in a dozen, and lead him to con. 

sider whether there really was any 
Christianity in | one’s perpetually 
doubting his Christianity. 

As a‘rule, the ministry of that day 
was mainly directed to “‘comfort the. 
feeble minded,” and this led most if 
not all professing Christians to class | 
themselves in that category. 

      

   

   

| i 

make one melancholy? Pure and un 
defiled: religion naturally stimulates | 
the higher and nobler sensibilities of 
the ‘human soul, and puts them in     

‘hoping that, others will | turn to: the L 

Haile has some of the rarest fi 

Having | 

that a royal welcome was [¢ } 

They seemed to 4 
thin that those doubts and fears, and | a 

ity was ¥ 

but then he would generally speak to 
ing Brewer's church at LaFayétte has 

Now, what is there in Godliness to] 

    

    

    

   
  

        
   

  

   
   

    

  

I rty the other — i di 
HL want to ed all Rr 
¢ : ches. 1 was ordal ed in this as. 

ched Whi tiation, and “pre 
] urches: ‘many years, and Bas 
gone from you fe    

  

      

  

     

   
    

   

   
    

  

#n here from Texas. Ll wi prayed 
p the privilege of meeting you once 
pore, and now I am here I 
¥ it and preach to | "all ‘the churches 
that 1 ever pastored. in this fegion : 
anid 1 wait ‘the dele efates o i th    

      
    
    

  

chi rches 16, meet me! _ att 

  

4 , that’ po nay 
range a list of appointments Ye. ev, 

VFM. Russell, That, w as the | 

God at the Liberty Association] | His 
list of appointments will | (be found in 
another column. iyi al nd 
{ “I have mo right to object | 

rh to which you mae iappo 

oh wing pp That is 
| whole of Bro.: Shaffer apecchion 
ing the ‘mpderator’s ‘chair at’ the Lib- 
erty. “Hip‘has. the gift of saying very 
little as' moderator. He seems ito take 
it for grattted that the ethren of the 
body know a thing ¢ or 

| “I wrote to my old wile from: Ope- 

    

‘me “and the Lond : Jesus. have 
reached this place,’ for (the Lord was 
with me all the way. hf. M. Russell, 
That is the way he, wrote to. his wife 
in Texas. : 

““You ought to have hist one deli in 

Several terms «confuse! things and 
Lbreed dissatisfaction.” t-Rev.| J. F. 
Bledsoe. Bro. Bledsoe is right, and 
we wish to stick to our terms. bi 

“Just think. of what a grand show- 

made; $320. g5 for missjons—§100 for 
foreign missions; $100 for State mis: 

rest for other objects] | pccording | ito 
strength it ‘leads any! church in the 
State.” . 

to us after the letters were read at the 
Liberty; and’ then he referred ‘us ito 
Shaffer's churches and others | as. hav- 

' “When 'I was statting ont ‘as a | 
preacher hé did me ‘more good than | 
anybody I ever: “heard, jand he did it 

Brewer, ‘Bro sermons.” — Gea. FE, 

  

       ight relations i, the most devaet] 

   inspires, in the peace of God 
passeth all understanding, in the 
motives it sets before us, in the i 
 companionships present and prospeq 
tive it establishes, in the hallowes 
communion it brings about between 
us and the powers of the world to 

| come—tanything in all this to make 
one . unhappy? , Is there anything i in 
exchanging the pleasures of sin for 
the joy: of the Lord to make us nisera: 
ble? Is it a calamity that our ‘name 
are written in heaven, and that the 
Masteriis now subjecting us to that 
refining process which is fitting us for | 
the bliss of paradise? Nay, is there 
anything i in ¢rucifying us to the world, : 
thus detaching our affections from | it 
and Placing them on things above, 
but what ought | to awaken our. grat 
tude? No, no, we ‘ought - ever ito be 
singing— Ho : 

“The sorrows of the mind, 
Be banished from the place; 

| 

' 

: Religion never was designed | | 
To make our pleasures less.” 

i Lbs SE 
' The Board and its Work, 1H 

The great need of of mission work i 
our State: is appalling, From the 
Gulf to the Tennessee line the cry is 
the same, ‘more laborers.” ‘Men | 
can be hady good men are ready ta 
take work anywhere, but the Convent 
tion has told the Board “not to em; |’ 

  

cry is for “more money. " Chur 

ploy any more men than it can rea: | ® alos Ee 
sonably hope to pay, » The Board's 

   
   

   
   

yl ears ago from n Bh Jo 

  

   

        

       

      

    
    

  

: “Shaffer's church in 1 | 

the best development i in the State, all 
_| things considered. "if. F. Bledsoe. 
They have a miutyal . admiration §oci- 

   
   

   

  

have a great deal to admire in real 
worth, | 

4] think. you will agree that have | 
fully shown | that there is a vast field 

| for the Home Mission: Board, ‘and | 
that it is occupying that field as far as 

+ Dr. B. F. ‘Riley, in ainable and elo- 

quent speech at the Liberty. | 

and the importance of the work, ‘but. 

py Le uk 
“It strikes me as a idle funny, that 

ination has for So many years sus- 

should now :be discovered | by Bro. 
Brewer that it: is not. ‘Decessary. 
every thing fie has saitl he Bas run 

counter to the wisdom of the Squthern | 
Baptist Convention.”=B.' F.{ Riley. 

“1 want to add, as regards the sen- 

the sentiment of Brewer that I am ni 

  

       

  

   

  

: 1 elp is “eeded at onge for a in 
To ati e asso and | this Board. ; About twenty applications | assured new ill hay confinte ito. Ft ‘have already been received, and rely. | 

hur ing on the . “pastors. and churches for. . 

immediate ¢ontributions, we have acts 

had time to act, an, 
or wine mit 

| tation of the subject to the. chu ches, 
Eve el d to anticipate 

| liberality of tl 
El     | fremotan pars of — e, now 

he same this again. 

interfering |." 

     

         
    

   
      

    
      

         

       

      
    

    
    

  

  e few such visits. | want, 

at is what Bro. Millet snid la us on 
road train, and he did us ] 
? to invite us amir & 

i 

    

  

      

    

     

   

  

i " Jwish to a0 that? 
{1 Lfeel] better to talkia’ while wih such a 

10 il spirit as Bro. Milk at 

| exhibit at n ant 

Lin this region who are ‘preaching the 
te gospel, ‘which they have nat had for 
Hany years efare, ‘and that is the 

way 10 account for these revivals in | 
Wonk 5 their «churches. "tr Another Minister. 

that 1 cannot preach much, but that 

| said “that it was) pronounced. a mew 

gouncenient of a'vehexable c set of 

{+ | Ttis true that wi 
any | half late in gettin 
me, | but we got there Just 2 as Dt. Nunnally | 
Best was carrying the people | through the | 

| Charleston earthquake i in his sermon, 

vO themselves. 
| heaven, and there § is no power that 

lika, ‘We: have, reached Opelika, that 

taking subscribers, ‘and stick to it. 
felt like: laying it, (on Nunnally and 

sions, $30 for home missions, and the | 

That is: what 5 brother said 

ing made a first-class showing arbi | 

by blistering me all over in one of bis’ 

Brewer was alluding to a: sermon. 

ety in| the Liberty, East, which em: 

braces nearly everybody, and’ they | 

enabled to do so, and that it is an es- 
‘sential agency of the dénomination,” I 

 4I grant the vastness of the held | 

I deny the necessity, forthe’ agency.” | 

~—Rev. |G. E. Brewéri ina spirited re. 
) State, why use it in North Alabama 

after the ripest wisdom of the denom- 

tained the Home Mission Board, itl 
Lin our own bounds. "A. F, Di 

Inf 

timent of the Convention as iE 

terms than those used | in that report. 
s § Bro. Pritchett Was one of our, most 

    
    
   

     

  

   

   

    

   
   

  

  

It makes. a man 

¥. 

rprised a at a aTetent 
   

   
ay have 

been A 

  

“They have some men among them 

134] tell them over in Western Texas 

I make an assoult with intent fo preach. " 
fi M. Russell. 1 ‘When Bro. Russell 

    way of putting it. ire : 

| (SIDE LIGHTS AT THE CENTENNIAL. 

“Mz. Renfroe, you will get to the 
association rather too late to get: many 
“dots, will you ‘Bot?’—B. F. Lowell. | 

were a day and a 

‘to the Centennial, 

  

“The child i is bora into the family, 
and no power can put it out. , It mat- 
ters not where it goes, what ‘it does, 

in regeneration, the soul is born into | 

can sever this relationship,”—Ds. 
| Nunnally i in his sermon at the Centen- 
nial, i) 

“Mr. R. , | what class or grade of 

| stmilar to Methodist bishops. ”-—That 
is a Question put tous bya young | 
maniat Hector the ‘other day; and we 

Crumpton. 

“I got a little sore and uit the pa- 
per, but now I want it again. i Red: 

C.i Crowley. We told Bro, Crowley 

we are tying to heal all‘sores of that 
sort. | ¢ 

You, can preach that | ‘sermon to 
me every time we meet if you wishito 
'do's0.”—Dr J. £. Chambliss. - Bro. 
Nunnally looked very pleasing when 

that was said to him. £ 

{Education mist embrace physical, 

mental, and moral training; a State 

school ‘can turnish |the phy sical and 

mental training, but no State school | 
can furnish the moral training; ig the 

very nature of things it cannot and 
dots not try. This is as true of pub- 
lic schools ' as it is’ pf colleges; there- 
fore denominational schools are abso- 

lutely essential.” —=Dr. Nunnally. 
4*Why is it that Baptist associations 

  

will spond much.time.. LOB. IBIOPOT., one 
OT reports; asifare] 

pt amounts. to anything?” A broth- 

‘Were not able to’ answer. : 

| “Let us not. expect the State Board 
to do this work for us unless we give 

more money. »—Dr. Chambliss. 

“I: want to say something i in yeply, 
but I am afraid I might say some- 

thing wrong.”— ZF. M. Gholson. 
4 will say this, | I know that much 

larger sums are being paid to people 

not, half so. needy; if this continues I 
shall; stop ‘the contributions of my 

churches. Pe]. OQ. Hixon, : 
{ “4Bro. Hixson has made the best 

part of my speech.” I do not propose 

to pay a nickel outside as long as we 

have | (this | destitution in our own 

‘bounds. LR, M. Gholson. 
“We are in the State, why send 

our money ‘to:another part of "the 

while we have destitution ‘aurselves?” 
Dr. WW. WA Evins. 
“This body has not done its duty 

to those destitute and feeble churches | 

“After all we have not, ‘done so 
much, for the State Board as you: seem 
to think, ‘and the Board will spend 
every dollar in our own bounds if we 
ask it."—/i E. Ghambiiss. Coming | 
to this position all seemed satisfied. 
“1 could endotse much stronger | 

    

  

    

       

rt mission ‘association 
* | which met | Here in Chambers county; 

they | have eighteen churches: in the 
| | body, | and these churches, reported’ 
j129 baptisms,” —d, Minister, 

it is still one pf the family; and just so.| 

the spiritual family of our Father in | 
| comed s. pastor of ‘Adams Street 

=| church, 

men among Baptists occupy the place 

Sackeindh D. D., Muscle Shoals As- 

       

  

made that inquiry of us, and we | 

| two days, ‘after which he had no other 
a ministerial: aid until | “Frida _night.. 

| Bro. Haste called by 

bo a sesion on ys before the 

fourth 

ings. Teague, ie 2 

. from ‘the ind Elds 

g ts. theme: Pag 7 the. whole ‘armor of 

asked the 
i gum of $10 

    

   

Montgaridry and Union | p i 

    
hé was glowing. with staries of his 

| church a4 pastor n 
in Birmingham. 
“He lisettled in Troy.” 

what Jud ge Hubbard | said i in reply 
  

  

‘when Bri). Russell talked about mov 
ing the: {ey bishop to South Side. 
We had father grand: surroundings on 
that train, when we seated. ourself in 
the midst of Baptist men le Hub- 
bard,’ Rusnell, and Sesgions. 

  

You. do preach he gospel of the 
Son of | ‘Bad,’ in its entirety, " without 

saying | | spinething ‘about ‘money. — 
Rev. R. A. Wear, Muscle Shoals Asso. 

: Whe 7 the widow cast in her mite | 
Jesus. wall watching the treasury and 
s0 he is vistching the treasury to-day, 

as of old + Rev. Gy =z Grane, Bir 
minghain; & 

‘When in chireh dont give vheh 

able so ti do for missions we ought to 
withdra from it and let it go to the 
anti-miss:oharies where it belongs. — 
J. C. @rxy. Miscle Shoals Asso, Fg 
The! Btw railroads that aré now 

‘opéning ip all over the ol will be 

    

  

   

   

year, he day 

mittee raised for the purpose, Bd] 

. | and all ably 
led. Them ting was avery 

     

     
nd x | held with 

aunty, some tim n 

  

   

8. M. | Adams mad 
est lia i in behalf 

| ature fin the! Sab] 
ports, jon, State, | Tome, fi i 
Missions | dl T g i | 

  

discussed: and 

and agreeable one, and I trust much 
good will be the outcome. M, 
Henly, 4 | | fil i 1} 

A Humber of | Baptists in abd i 
Renlipe, who held letters of dish 
from {i pthel | churches, (thie [Xk 
number being from Hepzebah church, 
about | three miles off,) met at 
Methodist church. 10 orga | 

   

    

good i and after, ser.   
    en oo | Pd forth the g   

  
List chyiréh, the letters were pri ) 
and ro; Bro. Prank Allen, i 
zibah church acting as clerkyan 

     dotted séén with little downs, and 
hence thi State Board will need more 
aid to ocRtipy these Plates ~+-&ia. R. 

4 Wear : 

Rey. Ei "A. Stone was s formally wal. 

Pontgomery, on Sunday 
night. Haowas recently of Delaware, 
‘Ohio, and we are glad to have him in 
our midst» 2 ie i 

Our church issvery poor in: three 
ways: finimcially she is pdor, spiritu- 

ally very Jor, in will power awfully 
poor, herigé we can’t pledge anything 
for missiahs. — Rev. w. G. Ww. Smith, 
Miiscle, Skagls. 

Visits om missionaries ‘that are 

from twp ja three months apart fail to 
accomplifhe all that can be accom: 
plished, Hence we ought to have 
preaching oftener, — 0. D. Gibson, 
Muscle Ski nls Association, | 

The: Kirst church, ‘Montgomery, 
raised tw. hundred and sixty dollars 
for ministrial education, at the morn- 

ing servigs last Sabbath. Dr. Whar. 
ton pres ¢nted the case very briefly, 

and the agiount asked for was at once 
given. id 

«1 God dirs not make, it tHe duty of| 

every méy; to do that which he has 

not:the abisity to do, but every man, 
every Chiian, has the ability to do 
something for missions.—Rev. Jos. 

sociation. 

Rev. 

      

   

  

L Roby and family have 
: : ey 

For fiftysix, days their 
been sick with typhioid- 
eir lovely little daughter 
has been confined to her 

roour fori about twelve days. Our 
prayer i¢ithat God in his mercy will 

soon reste these sick ones to health. 

A brottigr atone of our associations 
said to. agother, “you know how we 
‘have been: afflicted, ; ay our church in 
our preachers. We § #ve had drunk- 
‘en preachers and rascals for preach- 
ers.” Think of it! Drunken preach. | 
ers! Rascils for preachers! | Well, we 
have abofit passed that day now. Let | 
us pray it. may never return, — W. B. 
C. SA Be eR 

A ten cays meeting, beginning on | 

   

    

    
     

    

      

southwest ‘of Randolph. 
preaching’ ft except one sermon by Eld. | 
S. M. Adams, was doné by Eld. H. 
W. Watsén, . Eleven additions to the | 
church, | Nome 'stand over | for Bap- 

tism at. ne if meeting in October, when 
pertiaps ob fers will join: The. feeling 

  

church’ meh revived. | Eld. H. W. 
Watson | vids called as ‘pastor for the | 
ensuing yar. —7. M. Heniey. 

1 ‘We havi just closed a meeting at : : 

Salem | chi iifch, Coosa county, which | 18g 
lasted sejin days; commencing on| | 

  

the joth galt. Our ‘pastor, J. D. 
~= | Hughes; iis aided by Bro, Nelson 

and pr ed an 
The church has | 

red 21 by 
the good 

interesting sermon. 

been greatly revived. Receiy 
baptism; rafttored one. May 
work continue. On. ‘our last meeting 
day, whi} 0 was last Saturday and 
Sunday, * ne received 13; fates by bap- 
tism, anc | one by re es rat for 

  

    

The Mallierry A 

Bde irk, jpg 
r miles 

  

Gots Eid, Eh th 

oT ve |   

to apply ) fnembership in that | 

be Shvede fp 11 

—
—
 
a
e
 

Saturday Aefore the second ‘Sabbath | ¥ | 
in Septetiber, 1886, - was held with I ie 
Pleasant Grove church, eight miles | © ° 

| All the 

was goody the meeting Quiet, and the | a 

to 0 open jan whe 
11 am. | fr eoiy py 

    
      

  

gg
 Myn as oderator, the A: 

Faith and 1 ules of church order 
read and a opted, members Pp dceed- 
ed to the further business of the 
ganization, electing a clerk and two 
deacons} | A committee of seven were 
appointed to supervise the | To ting: 

  

Messrs. | D.'W. Rogers & Co., have 
tendered them a location and alsp 
nated libesally. Something Aid 
three: haf dred dollars have hee sub- 
scribed, and] the work will s6on com- 
mence, | {Inj the | 'mean time we will 
bold our| meetings in the. new 

my, now | 4 
that we ot made a good begix i 

  

   

  

  
| We desire the prayers of ae 
ple. for | suddess. in carrying of t 
good work of salvation, in and aj 

   

  

Renfroe. 1! will supply the church . 
for the ren Sider Ho this year) tT G. 
Mullen. Al     

  

   

  
od on Shnday y morning. 1 wasd To 
ed with, id visit. ¢ ‘Under | th wise 
managemer oh of pastor: Smyth | 
was a missioh ‘station in a gro ¢ 

years ago, as now become a el 
church i in a good house on th most 
       

    
   

    

    

  

    
   

  

and the ren school in the 
The hotise lig tog small and they 
just perfected plans for enlarge 

which will add greatly to the look 
well as the| $ize. | Bro. Smyth a 
proven el to be an or 

    without a peer. | All the money. 
‘ed through the envelope systeth, a 

try|1| did “the 
wowing the « Shderful Teh 

this mis ks Hops tha 
for 2 fois them' for the 
fourage m oh Their ipa 
Bad talked i ) eople $0, ‘ofterr 

‘| about the Baar 

  

   

others. 

oh 
   

  

ce t stry core on! Tan elevation | o 

Pe ay county, Bibs 

    

1 meet with ia agth m pe an 
the course, of the rear, a 
whom 1 re. c nd 1 ike; > yhat 1 
feel daily Hor nd 

life evely | } Joie ies more and ote     
   

  

      
   

   

         

  

before r trae reality, ig to! have 
itsreonty with’ those who | : life 
in earne Af very: painful 0 us | 
to be ava son a e surface of th in 
and I feel that | Jitesature, scien ce, 
politics, | many ne of far greater 
interest thaj gossip. or talking 
iniyig weathe , are_yet, as th EB 

are generally’ e d about, still al 
the surfacel—they do n ; he. 

r {real tet fo 
want mi h | 

  

  

  

  

Sunda y-sch % convention withi A 1 ity % 
be 

selves into! a church. There |[them- *. 

J. B. Mynatt, of i 

  

| and distinctive
 principles of the Ba % ] ea 

ut! finished. | ‘We feel 

and the p spect are promising for 
ug is yo infly nee 

Here. i do b ecting m 55 en- 

what 

ve. : 

a pale if 

y, wih Javed o aver Fil 

more {0 need, as a 

       

Shi Cd 

. 

and building of .a house of iwo hip, 

     

    
     

   

    

      

     

    
   

  

      

  

Whitkey yn {0.01 mre iy fF 

LL ~ 
No 
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a Ee. Yarki 

v wption, Asthma, 

rous only when neglected. 
te by Compound O gen 

per season. 
a home Treatment / 
   

               

   

   
   

  

     

  

   

   

    
       

    

     

     

   

  

   

    

bey 
onc all my tears $ 
here| pledges | himself | 

  

& 
a 
fit        

      

{Jet of sufferin 
= which to rest Sy ac achizg 

Ex 7 5 Wh; on It 
| That the sale of Ha 
mes at such a rapid 

Ist as Sak of t 
of Hoad's 5 i 

   
          

  

self. | - 

  

m, and kindred ailments beeo 

e tny one to cure himself in his own 
: them at 1529 Arch Street, 

ce gracious w words. ‘Not 
g Jor naught! God 

: at there shall not 
cr one redundant thoes the believer's ot be 

what a pillow on 
hea U—{ Macduff, 

the conclusive evidence of 

      

   
   

  

en oe 0 ily strong s t . 
if the enemy Bas alr 

elf in some vital rt'o the 
     curalgia, 

They 
biden ' 

SrAmnr | 
that will 

  
         

  

   

    

   s Cheam 

Sarsaparilla contin. 
ing rate? It js,— 
ve curative value 

| remar reid effected Dyit unsurpassed # : Se ualled by any other medicine, 
Send to C. or Hane oye {other Mass, for ix i i - book containing many statements of cures. 

  

Through Christ’s satisfaction for sin the 
very nature of affliction is changed, with re- 

- gard to believers. As death, which was “ 
| hrs the wages of sin, is now become a bed 

1 of rest; so afflictions are not the rod of God’s 

er. +{Crisp. ih 
il   

      

              
bottle : 

. a ise of     

£1 1    
his afflictions, —{Dr. A. Proydfit, 1 

‘anger, but the gentle Physie ofa tender fath: 

: . WiLLIsTON, Fi. Sept. s i886. 
Messrs AT. on, Fir, Sp & &. | 

R chester Pa.: Gents.—I have tried the 
Pills, : for Malaria, sent me, with 

‘the! most wonderful results; one dose cured 
two months’ standing. Please send 

-mé one dozen. by mail immediately, with 
soe $vertising matter. Very truly, | 

Ji B. EPPERSON, Hf 
Dealer § in General Merchandise, 

1 have. never met with a single i instance of 
. adversity which T have not afterwards seen 

- #ohe for my gbod. 'T have never heard a 
Fort Christian on. his deathbed complaining’ of 

       
    
    

    
    

   

In every community there are a number of 
men whose whole time is not occupied, such 

   

    

/at once to B, | F. Johnson & Co., 
pos 

: do it. 

vse = 

"The Chalybeate or F erruginous 

~~ some and medicinal, +[Owen. | 

4 That tired ik from whic 

entirely thrown off 

Time is Short; and if- your cross 

Mrs, Savage. i ii 

|| Tar, **My cough,” she says, 
ened to suffocate me * ¥ * 
remedy has removed it,” 

= Jue to pray, inclines me to pray: 
heart; with'respect to the stone, 
— of this, mercy Adam. | 

   

 [Manton. - 2 8 } 

L - - ys be used for 

     

    

    

   

      

.  |OrGANS,—In nym i 
ang er - manufacture, Mas 

| ed No. 160,000, & 
: | would reach one hundre 
"+ - or would fence the railroad on one 

        

    
dina 

   
   

    

  

  Not only does H this show the great. 
‘ty of American organs, but it 

     
   
    

: general fact, th 
GE Bele in his line hee 

TL lcess. We nu dessiahy 
~~ Hamlin Com 

now commandin 

has the 
d that t       

      
      

     
       

  

o 

  

  

what was declared i by ames Parton to bea 
ve 0 Makes 8 the best ar- 

   
   

jas teachers, ministers, farmer’s sons and oth- 
vers. To thése classes especially we would 
say if you wish to make sevefsl hundred 
dollars during the next few months, write 

of Rich- 
mond, Va. ie show you how to 

Lol is our own past which has ade us 
7 |what we are. (Weare the children of our 

own deeds, Conduct has crated ‘character; 
sty: ‘have grown intl habits; each yeat has 
[pressed into Us a deeper moral print; the 

ives we have led have left us such as we are 

THE VIRGINIA SPRINGS. 
springs of 

Virginia have a world-wide fame for their 
curative properties and tonic power. Ala- 
bama's new discovery, Acid Iron Earth, 
contains the same ingredients and curative 

_ power and invalids can be cured at home. i 
| | 

The tree of thé cross being cast into was 
ters of affliction has rendered them whole: 

h you suf 

Hood's Sarsaparilla. | 

is heavy 
you have not far to carry it—{Anon. 

Piso’ s Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable to 
‘us. Jtisnota liquid or a snuff; socts, 

God's people have | often been —carried to 
. heaven in the fiery chariot of affliction -~ 

RS. CHARLOTTE Lisa tof Chica- 
go, well known to the Western press, 
{ascribes the cure of a dangerous cough, 
| accompanied by bleeding at the lungs, 
to Hale’s Honey of Horehound and 

‘‘threat- 
but this 

By pain God drives me to prayer, teshas 
Say, my 
1 am un- 

LU we Have mpg kingdom at last, it is no 
great mitter what we, Suffer. by | jhe way, 

© ADVICE TO MOTHERS. - 
RS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP should: 

‘teething. It 
bl soothes the child, softens the ums, allays 
fi pain, cures wind | (eplic, is the best 

   

    

   

  

i | oY ri femiedy for diarrheea. | | 25 cents & bottle. 

Eo “God denies a Chri ian nothing but with | 
iE held ign to give him Something better.— 

ONE HéNoReD NE THIRTEEN MILES OF 
the organs of their 
min ‘have reach- | 

line these | J 
and thirteen miles 

side from 
| ‘ the Grand Central Station in New York, 

A "within twenty miles of Springfield,. Mas, | 

El 
Sd 

ulari 
illustratés 

atest suce 
e Mason & 

ight Piano is 
d is, in ev- 

ard. a their uns 

  

   

flexor 
lege agent, and pledge 
co-operation and personal 
in 

‘ministerial brot erhood 
in a 

su 

    

   

  

   

   

   
   
   

ol tend oward, let us to the iw 

| else ye iu os re 
Bre us heat. from you. 

  

a have been oo ge by y i editor, I will only add | 
: Ino insignificant factor in| 
eld in head—has induced nturers to place catarrh medicines 

| resemblance in appearance, 
pon the market, in Jorder to 

tion ‘of Ely 

of 

   

      

    

  

   

  

   

    

   

th 

  

    

  

as 

at | 

is 

11 have, withdrawn from it, belidving it | 

can run well without me. 

of 

is 

in 

of 

i of 

co 
     

      

    
     

   

  

in 

ge 

  

   

  

an 

of 

  

      
    

     

    
    

    

  

   

  

          

   
   
    
   

'S. 
LL. 
C. 

  

   

   

  

    

vil do it. | Bret ren| we 

pessle that will not easi seffaced. 

married J. J. D. R 
overflowed with ji 

: nected with the 

impressions of the late conve enon, I 

  

we have ever had: i 

| tributed 
benevolent. purposes, and if; fonfer- 
ence recenily, resolved to bu 
house and! lot by the chure 
parsonage. It will be purchh 
the time you print this, W 
noble band. 2 § 

the age for the advancement of edu- 
cation and the u lifting of the masses 

tific Circle 
a 

them a broader and more liberal cul- | 
ture and the ‘means for 

abreast withthe rapid advancement 
It | called you by your right titles, you 

s that. I mean you; for I've | 

lege course, but offers its equivalent | 

seeks to give the student the same 
amount of information that is sUppos- 

fer so much; particularly in the morning, is| ed to be gained by. a four years’ course 

who are deprived of the privilege of 
ttending the schools the means for 
elf-culture and improvementat Home. 

helpful and | ‘stimulating instead of 
burdensome. . ! 

hour's reading a 

the ‘course may be ‘continued indefi- 
nitely. | Busy house-keepers, shop- Deacon Jarratt Carter. 
keepers, farmers, persons of all classes 

1d occupations, can take. advantage Died, near Sister Springs © 
this home school, thereby making Dallas county, July 30, Deacor r lives brighter and dignifying | ratt Carer, aged about 80 years. 

thai great | came from South Carolina 
youth, and settled, with his other, | LLystra; Mi 

ich. persons offers to them | Within a mile of the spot w 
Wider fields of plegsure and died. Death had come very 

profit. - 

eagle this cause as been pr sented 
repeatedly and has caused gre t en- 
 thusiasm. Dr. Vincent, thi arig ator # Ant we 

of the C.*L. sic, was present on, regar ed as a good, man. = He Was 
LIS C Day,” and did much mb enmity, and believed that he | 

od hy his Ey explanati and was. : 

Tike their intention to do 
o | they go home. 

from time to time. Persons com leting | 

Ei rse can get diplomas | 

  

ov 
any ores our H 

every conceivable way 
1 now propose that it 
       

    

    

“i =a bes on our { ition to what we have already ie ks fro 
scribed, will donate 

riage fee to this worthy 
   

  

      

  

ead off i in the work of sa 

  

  our Association, | “H anon 
Sabbath made an i impred ho that 

    

‘ {Sg enciers Hel    

    

    

el man. 

   
   
   

  

    
     

   

  

  in the above 

   
   

! oadus, D.D., | 

    

   

    

   

lished, 
    

   

Hie OUR CHURCH 
Evergreen is flourishing. 

nearly or quite $300 

   
   con- | be sold by. subscription.    

   

  

  

  

      

    
     
    

      

  

      THE EVERGREEN SCHOOL) 5 

quite’ a success, so much $0, that 
The 

  

   
   

   

  

     
   

   

   

  

i : 

    

iB, H. Cru 
Fregesen. i   
One| of the greatest ‘movements of | 

they say, The Columbus 

the/| a Literary and Sci- 
t offers ‘to the people 

lcourse of | reading that will give 

   
       

bama. ih 1 

keeping | 
fring be a little. more careful. 

all departments of knowledge. 

not a substitute for the regular col | ‘may g 
   
  

a general course of reading, and | 

    

study at college. It offers to those 

  

chief | of | | Field Notes. 

‘This great home school has a dotirse 
reading that can be carried | jon in 
nnection with other “duties, and be 

  

It! only requires one 
y for nine months 

the year. “The reading required to 
t a diploma covers four year 

    
    

     

publish your pieces, 

         

  

  i by seasoning it with 
thoughts. The world 

    

  

    

          

    

   
   

   

  

   

    

  

   
  

  
  

his” house, 

During: he. ‘ist summer at ‘| maining 

  

    

    

  

     

    

   
   

   

    
    

    

   

        

   

      ~ Arrangem 1 3 an 

      

C. in the Spies Every year C. 
S. C. Day” will be observed, and 
L. S.C. exercises will i | 

  

  
    

   
         

  

     

    

gle at Chal auqua. 
An. effort is.     
   

being: made,   
    

a i of 175 page 
“containing theaut of! 

rT, i} 

wok of 45 a ‘‘conl 

G 
A 
J 

work wil contain the best productions | J. 
1 wish I could write so ae pf my of this | noted divine and scholar, |J 

some of ‘which have never been pub- 8 
will be carefully revised. AF 

The work will contain over | 400 | H. 
pages, i2mo., cloth, $2.00, and will Be 

J 
Ww 
E 
M 
G 

J 

  

ofr Frm W, Wilkes. 
nice | Eds. Baptist: What is Baptist cus 

for a | tom on receiving a person into ch urch 
ed by | membership, who is separated from a 

living Husband or wife without di- 
vorce? [We do not know! that Bap- 
tists have any custom on that subject, | 

Itis a tangled hank. Editors.] | 
ggregate of acce 

three churches is about thirty. | 
1 Syllac Yuga is now on a boom. e d that 

Gas? Well, never mind; it bpoms. 
; The Anniston and Atlantic will take 
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TEACHERS RS WANTED. | 
  

y supplies Schools, 
Colleges, and Families with teachers free of 

Aids teachers: to secure desirable 
| positiohs. Rents and sells school property. 

100 CAPABLE TEACHERS WANTED! 

For Application Form, or other information, 
| enclose stamp and address at .once, 

AGENCY, 

Hip, 0. Box 410, ‘Birmingham, Ala, 

YUNG’ gS, 
THE BES 

Rest auranT| 

  

  

PE 

{i 

  

~~ Address 

    

IN THE SOUTH! 
Open DAY and NIGHT. 

Ladies Dining Parlors Up- Stars. | | 
i D. FLEMING, Prop'r. | 

or KNABE & SCOTT, 
Publi Land & Real Estate Agents 

Montgomery y Ala. | 

“All matfers before ore U. ®. Land Office at 
2m amin Ala., and before the General 
‘Land Office, Washington, D. C., will regeive 
prompt attention, 

REAL HSTATE 
Of every description Bought, Sold, and Ex- 

changed on Commission. 

‘Large tracts of Fine Timber Lands and also 
Valuable Mineral L4nds for sale., Sev- 

etal Choice Farms for Sale. 

 SoutherN | 

* gala Bureau 
SUPPLIES 

‘Superintendents, Colleges, and Schools with 
competent Teachers free of cost. 

| Assists Teachers i in procuring, Suitable po- 
sitions, Ls 

+ Sells od Rents Scho prope rty. 
"Agents for the o buted “FAsHION" 

School Desk, and School appliances. | 
Send sian for circular of information, 

A. B. FANNIN, Manager, 
| | [ Montgomery, Ala. 

SEE BOO RT | 

| Io and School Mate. 
furnished at the 

ices. I also 
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Hundreds of de to its great | Ww 

by the stomach. |. 

| Sr 

light; and Toy week as) the, 
grew higher and higher, the fi lish 
man exulted more and more and said, 

w ‘miserable ray neighbor wi 
can live without light?! | 

soon afterwards, just when the house 

lost almost all his money, and became 
$0 poor that he had to leave t le fine 
house in which he was living, and 
had to come and live in’ 
house. As soon as the Airpitus re was 
moved into aI, aod he had time to 

| look about him, his heart sank within 
him, when he saw how dark it was, 
and he said, “1 see now I have been 
very foolish. In taking away my 
neighbor's light 1 have ‘taken away 

and as long as I live in this 
house I shall never see the sun,” 
"God's 
our souls. 
the light of forgiveness from others, 
‘we take it away from ourselves. 

If 
we cannot see something to love in 
all men, we are not like God. | If we 
go on acting unkindly and’ unloving- 
ly, we become more and more unlike 
God. Then, as we become unlike 
God, we become afraid of him, and 
we cannot believe that he Joes us 
and forgives us, and so we canpot be 

| forgiven. Thus we shut out his for- 
 giveness, as the foolish man shut out 
the sunlight. Jesus said fo us, and | 
still says to us every day, “If you do 

ly Father will not forgive you.!l 
| Lt 

The Weapon of the Weak, 

The magnanimous never st Oop to 
revenge. This does not mean that 

  
‘with great exactness, too, when it is 
necessary. We know that the same 
man, who, in the beginning of the 
civil war when the Confederacy was 
strong and glorying in her power to 

ison, what should be the terms on: 
which the bombardment should cease 
replied ‘Unconditional surrender,” 
also said to Lee, when th  pawer of 
‘the rebellious States was 
{the few remaining soldiefs y 

| starved, ‘‘Have the soldiers, fed from 
our storehouses, and let (ther keep 
their horses to plow their farms,” The 

| fallen South receivedinot a 
Bis hand He denied self the 
very thing ry every conquerqgr loves 
so—the sword of. his rival opponent. 
Surely the. greatness of his soul was 
‘never ‘made more manifest than in 
these great thrilling scenes, in which 
revenge took mo part. Revenge is 
the weapon of the weak. = The strong 
throw it aside, just as the boy, when 
he gTOWS to manhood, throws aside 
his pop-gun. I 

The great soul can Torgive without 
iy or 38 ology, without even 

a w uld embarrass hi 
us sees the r pentance, that | 
enough for. him. e can | 
even a highs plain than that; 
fi forgive ng when one knows. 
the wrong oer is indifferent to 

H
l
!
 

re Sub   
for, 

  

ould : 
Bde 

a ‘Miss Margaret looked up 

1 | too. 

vas finished, t 1 | w nis his quarrelsome man Back that I. thought you given over 

how iy, “‘ohly you need not suppose that 

forgiveness is like light to |! 
It we wantto take away || 

| God}! 
'sees something to love in all| men, | 
‘both in the bad and in the good. 

‘not forgive one another, your, h raven- | 

they cannot administer discipline, and | | 

rebell, when asked by Colonel Buck- . 
ner, the commander of Fort Donel- | 

en more than thisg | 

eve was this thou ig} bad 
5 ro th f 8 ¢ 

at the 
would not go to Clara’s Hs 

sadly, girl affectionately, but a littl 

| “I do not wonder that you are 
plenss dear, and I am glad for you, 

t what made you say a little hie 

10 vanity? /Am I so fault finding gs 
that?” pi | 

“No, indeed;” ried Grace warm: 

‘Ido not.know wnen you are dissalls 
fied with me.” 

| “Not dissatisfied, dear Grace; only 
disappointed sometimes ‘to te your 
heart so set on these things. Iam 
glad to see your keen enjoyment of 
beautiful things and girlish pleasures, | 
but I would have you place higher 
things first.” 

| “Dear Miss Margaret!” ait the 
ir izsing her fondly; ‘‘den't trouble 

our ki 

settle down.” 
Her friend returned the 

holding Grace in her arms, Ne ooth 
the girl's soft hair, while she said ten- 
derly, “My dear, you are very prec- 
ious. to me as you are, and I do not 
wish you to fold your ‘white e wings, 
and ‘settle down,’ only for you to re- 
member that there is one who has a 
claim on you beyond all earthly ones, | 
and not put these things before him. 

But [' have preached enqugh and 
00 much, now I want you to help 

| practice 1. hb oy ra y. of a 
poor fanily on Pine Street, that I am | 
on my way to see, and I would like jt 
if you could go with me, for there is 
a young girl sick that it might ch 
to see a bright | | young face. Can 
you gop! 

“Certainly I can, replied Grace 
promply. | 

| They Were soon on their way, and 
as, they walked along Miss Margaret 
told what she had learned of the un- | 
fortunate family, 

from the East. The man’s wife had 
died, and he with his two little chil- 
dren had come West to make a home 
in the new country, of | 
| heard wonderful accounts. 

. His sister, who had long had lung 
trouble, came with them to   also. with the hope th 
might be benefited. 

~ They were very poor; the girl grew 
steadily worse instead of better, and 
finally the man was taken down with 

Her health 

had but little money laid" by, and it 
might be long before the man would 
be able to work again, if h did not 
recover, which appeared doubtful, 
It was a sad story, and G ce 
untarily stepped faster 355 listened. 

th They soon reached place, a 

Their ie on the door was oy 

    forlorn little house of 
swered 

by “an ignorant lookin 

re ko for lh 

argaret in, Miss N 
— t met her eyes 

A smal   .own age, but | 
1d white and so weak that s 

back eauned a r every fi 

Ee ed iy 
, had ut wong on 

Tz Cl ha a 
voice that it       

  
  

  

  

| tace of the 

d heart about me, just let me 
have this one frolic, and then I will | 

caress, and 

‘It appearod that they had come 

hich he had | 

keep the | | 
house ; nd care for the Children, and || 

t 

fever. Winter had come on, they | 

pe solid inchés. 
Ie room. 

gw who 
At | first Grace 

ai in the 
| room od oer, 1 

) she co quered this feclin sad follo 3 

i ally as ja 
g 

{catch up ‘when behind ——— 
: credit, give more ne 10 

bright with flowers, but to Grace th 
winter, were taught lessons of pati ae, 

| faith, and Jibive.p love, for in Joy's 
frail body dwelt a pure childlike | 
spirit that seemed ever to behold 

ather! | 
‘Grace; le ued to love her very 

dearly, but when at last she J 
peacefully aay, she coul¢ pot 
for! sh e knew her friend 
be wi ith her God. | And che 

J 

d gone to | 

hag the last days of Joy's life | 
love you, ( Gracie,” she said, ! 

love. you!” land so passed ay 
Cote. 
  

Here a ard are forte figures ail sales 
very handy to know and hay 
hand, in the mind, or on 
We adyise ‘every young reader to 
learn most of these “by. heart” so 

in an instant. ‘Do it while your i 
are young and impressible, and they 
will stay’ by. you like the marks in the 
clay or brick; or dough or bread jor. 
cake, Dbefare it is hardened by heat, 
Older people who do not preserve 
their papers can cut this out and keep 
it handy for future reference. = | 

}A rod is 1634 feet, of 534 yards. 8 
‘A mile i 320 rods. | 0 
A mile i i$ 1,660 yards, 
A mile i§ 5,280 feet. | 
CA ua foot is 144 square a 
A squarg yard contains nine’ squar 

feet. ! Hr 
A squarg rod is aya ¥% square feet. 
An acre ‘contains 43, 560 Solace 

feet. 1 
An acre] contains Hao. square 

yards. | 
An acre contains 166 square rods. 

rR section or square | ‘mile contains 
640 acres. b 
A quarter section | contains zo 

gcres. | 
 Anacre is 8 rods wide by 20 rods 
long, | 

An acre is 10 rods wide by 16 rods 
Jong. || be 

An acre is 2083 feet square. 

inches. | 
A pint fof water) weighs 1 pound. 
A solid foot of water weighs 62 % 

‘pounds. | | 
A gallon (of water) holds 231 solid 

inches. i 
A gallon of milk weighs 8 pounds 

10 ounces, | 
A pint {of sain) holds 28 % solid 

inches (28,8 
Al a! eS gallons) Holds 4, 

solid feet (4.211). | 
A solid foot contains nearly 0 

solid pints (7.48). | 
"A bushel (struck) contains 2,1 150 

A bushel (heapin contains 1 
struck bug Ay pi 0 % 

A struck bushel contains abou bt i 
solid feet; al 
  

Trug Business Pi on Prins, | 
It is as} Jos to o be 4 rich man gi 

alf the energy fm 
in keeping ahead that is 

on >t 

ey bind 
to matters. on hand, the 
go about your gui bus 

the | stop. to tell stories in nd 
fo Ln a place of b 

cre, when wanted. I 
h by sitting around 
ool” on Dimes ma   

thoroughly as to always think o them 

A: solid: foot contains 1,728 solid 

—that it was not thé way. in which: 
they came that was of any ‘moment; 
it was that they did | compe, and it was 
to Jesus they came.” [|| f 

ought to have been; all was faulty; yer 
Jesus sent none away, 

say, Iam afraid 1 have not come or 
‘believed, or ‘asked as I (ought, This 
1s quite true; and all is fala) ty. Batit: 
is not your coming. reky ‘or asking'| 

| rightly, that saves you 
Jesus only, : 

now eternal life, because I have been 
and Iam such a sinner. Hl 

save sinners. It is just because: ou! 
are a sinner that you may claim h 
for your Savipr. You could hav e m 
claim whatever to ‘& Savior if you were 
not what t you are—a sinner. | | | 

| A \ Tonio for the Tired, 
Watch the faces as. is. they go; by you 

on a crowded street, and just notice | 

what a tired Took many of thetn wear, | 
If we could read all the hearts, aropmd 
us, we would find myiltitudes who are 

weary in spirit, and ‘sometimes sigh | 
for a pillow in the | gra e. Some are 

| tired out with life's: hard struggles, | 
with bearing the heat and ‘burden of 
the da Others persist in. piling u 
ankices as He old fh hi 

er’ c carry: a huge 
Po of ¢ iy to how they shall make 
both ends meet, and how they shall 
foot the bills that accumulate, and 
how: they shall provide for’ all the 
hungry mouths and scanty wardrgbes. 
One is tired from trying to; da too | 
much, and another of waiting for 
something to do. 
of spiritual despondendy ‘makes Broth- 
er Smallfaitd’ 
an extra wrinkle in Sister Weakback’s 
countenance. Here 18 a disciple who | 
is tired of waiting for success, | 
there is another tired) of w 
answers to prayer. 1 | 

Do you suppose that the dear Mas- 
ter does not see all these tired bodies | 
and exhausted nerves and weary | 
hearts? To those who are honestly | 
run down with honest toil, h 
“Come ye apart into a quiet pla 

| and rest awhile.” : Godr puts 
| of sleep” lafter every. day of 
this very. purpose of irecrut 

| force. To Christians = wi 
purses he kindly says: “{Yourlife ¢ 

| sisteth notin the: abusance of things 
ye possess. I counselthee to. buy of | 
me gold tried in the ‘fire, that thou 
mayest be rich. : My grace is suffi: p 
cient for thee; at my right hand are | 

treasures for eyermorer” There is 

not really ‘money enough in ro] 
to give everybody a forte; but there 

| are promises enough ah e Bi 
grace enough in Chri 

| everybody rich to al 
| think what a milliona 1 

and 

4 | Clear hope of heave 
poor Brother ‘Smallf; 
ful Mrs. Weakback 
derful lift in these w 
with you always. N 
you out of my hand     

      

Their believing was nos what it | 

Yet how often do: oy hear ne 

tis | esuy— 

But I cernot believe | that'1 have i 

‘Christ Jésus came ifita the world to 

a Ta ! 

TRY rs in 
A grigvous burden | 

s| heart ache, andputs| - at 
Singer New Fieily Needles 15 dents per doz- | 

1 ing for | 

5 Going South. 

of ‘Mixd Pass. Pass. 

Y10 30. 

mitted. ‘Students can enter at any time. Suc-| 
cess guaranteed. students. Short-Hand by 
mail, $17, includihg text-book. Address for 
free catalggue, CorLgce oF BUSINESS, 
Jm3onm. Birmingham, Ala. 
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of FAHNBSTOCK is mot su ficient. 
me be satisfied with nothing else, 
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bit pinitin: 

en; two, dazen for 25 cents. Shuttles 
28 cents; | Oil 5 cents per bottle. 

ba 1 ‘Postage Extra. | 

AGF Send for Iilustrated Price 3 ASL, “El 

The Sige Nanusearng 4, 
102 Dexter Ave. ’ Montgotnety, Ala, 
  

  
  

Taking effect Wednesday, Oct.|21, 1883, 

Gding North. 
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cents for a 

Any respon if 

AkiEs 

d‘have used the prescriptions of at least ne & do 
for the disease I could hear of, but fou 

I was confined to bed an 
tion of a few! Boxes has cured me, 

nt. 

Yours respectfully, 
yiaaptoually is quick in its action. 

had bee 
I'am 78 years old anil att 

e citizen here. will certify. ta what I say. 
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